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HOME KULK PROSPECTS.
HOW THINGS LOOK IN THE COMMONS-

LORD IIAIUlM.io.Ys POSITION.
"nti'M lill ;.'.'.. : u; t .um Maism Nt OP TIS rBIBCXB..

London, March 7.
Tho Interval a« <o;ti.-.l bj Mr. Parnell to Mr.

Gladstone lt inquiry Bod examination is described
Ly tin* Parnellite organ bs b pions fraud aud

iiuiiu.l.v. Mr. Gladstone, says Ms candid.very
Madid.friend, "has demanded a month to fain il-
burise the Euglis. mind witb a project wbi< b, -ix

months ago, woald have seemed to tbem ss oat-
rageaae as a proposal to mi.;i'i' th" British Navy
sud sid!*, il t<> Hu' bottom "f tin* sea." Neither Mr.

Gladstone, however, nor bis candid friend, baa
(...i. u a I'i'i ii a-i ly accurate ai fount nf tins interval.
Mr. Gladstoae himself i> known to be bard si work
ni a s< Inn!" of what be rall*) constructive
legislation. Otber people call il destructive legis-
lation. Give il what Dame yon like, il ia, aecordini
to all testimony, a scheme for tbe construction <>f

un lri>!i I.".:- :inr.' mul f"i tu" destruction of tho

existing !"n: m between Englaad and Ireland, Both
descri] tions of his labors rc therefore correct. Ibe
form these midnight toils will ultimately take is

known to nobody outside tho Cabinet and lo per¬
haps one or two niaii.p.

J''iiiui: the inti rval nothing decisive c in oe ur.

buts great many things bccui which sre, to say
tbe least, iaterestini. I'h< state of public opinion
remains, ' think, pretty much whir it wss. Thc
tv erage Engli donan ia not a in iu to call his think*
ins fscultiea into use till he must. He will
make np ii*- mind about Mr. Gladstone's pro-

il when Mr. Gladstone's proposal is before him
n: .1 not till then, Lord Hartington told the
Eighty Clab on Friday Hum, in bis belief, no eon-

siderable section of tbe people of this country had
jret advanced to thc opinion that t hf com ession ol
an Irish Parliament in Dublin, whether indepen¬
dent or depend nt, is one which ran safely br

.al. I have heard a similar, though not quite
the same, opinion expn led by a leading Liberal
who belongs t" that wing of the Liberal party
which la supposed to be most remote from

Lord Hartington. According to thi** Radical-
Liberal or advanced-Liberal chief, there i>

no evidence that t he count ry has made np
ii- n nd.-.v..- ortho other. A state of |>erfcc1
tranquillity prevails, lhere la no panic shout
Home Rule there i- scarce I,. among people in gen-
. ral. any alarm, Tbe possibility of a breakup of
li.i Empire bas nol presented itself to (ho ever-

eluggish imagination "1 the English pe iple. There
wai an outbreak of hostility to the proposal of
*¦ paratioa which came, oi waa supposed to come,
from Hawarden las! December. It was strong
enough and t'-'iieral enough to induce Mr. Glad stone
to drop hi-* scheme l"i the moment,
oi t" po [pone tia: authentic announce¬

ment of it. Parliament met in January,
li w; a at once apparent thal Mi. Gladstone had
not abandoned his purpose. He did not proclaim
it ; be ls, aa be lui- himself a lid, too old a Parlia¬
mentary hand !"i that. What be did waa to make
B speech which committed him to nothing, bul
~-t hi. ii iv ii i>-1 h" less evoked a showerol sympathetic
cheersfrom tbe Parnel lites, ! member "i the Ilona,'
vtlio ia un enthusiastic angler described tin sci c

in a sentence. Mr. Gladstoi e, be said, just dangled
Home Rule before them for a minute, as if il had
been a blue doctor, and then withdrewit. There
va no effort to make them take the Hy. They
wer< allowed a glimpse ol it, nol lung enough to

frighten tbem or to attract tbem; Just long enough
to Iel iii. ni leno** it was thi re.
(im ion iu thc House ol Commons and opinion in

tia country set and react on each other. At thc
opening of a new question, however, the House of
i mamu h ia ¦ pnblic opinion ol iti own, and one

tbS'i.mon ganged than that of the entire
I la ibe presout nonse, an 1 on the

.im -Tua of Home Rule, the general sense of the
II n bas uudergoue some changes. If th«
ti rnment had had th courage of their op
they could probably bave carried at the beginning
, i the session th.' substance ol tho Irish proposal*
which later did not avail to save th.-rn fro
wreck. The) )¦* mid bave been |oiucd bj m 'derate
Liberab snfllcient in number to carry a reso

foi aup'.irossing tbe National League, t"i re-

ttl gorder, id, join, tlj with th"se,for establish-
iti.' « me form or reform of local government in
I .1 aol Involving ll"-::" Rule. That day is
past. Mr. Gladstone baa regained all and more thau
u 1.1- old influence, and is perhaps a iu"rr* potent

mality-in this new Hons.' than ever he was in
;.:.., House chosen by a narrower electorate. The
nea un uiii.'ia have fallen under the spell ol thal
enchantment of s|.chand manner wbicb fen ti

¦v. bom it i- nol familiar lone resist.
There are plenty of Parliamentary propbi ia now

to be met with who tell yon that Mr. Gladstone
can carry throng- the present House ol Commons

dng he sees lit to prooosc; Home Rule
included. There are others who maintain that tho

I iii- "M Parli un ul v hand
i to bring In wi ..¦ ingar-eouted pill, i

lon ami pleasant to the palate. Thc aug u will
down witb Liberals in general; thc

Paruellites will perceive that all the bitternewi "i

Home Rule is safely wrapped up in it. I, - .¦

takt-s for granted a degr.f simple mindednenH
which seems tuosl unlikely to prevail. Mr. Glad-

mus! propose one oi two things. His Irish
panacea must be a substantive metuuro. It will iu-
elude an Irish Pal iament, or it will not. Ii it

.' -. there will bo a Liberal minority who cann .t

be coaxed Into accepting it. If it doe;
Mi. Parnell will reject it. There

i- tin- dilemma tr.-m wbicb no way
ii' 'a..i eera possible. Tbs real question is, How
large .*. r,l be tin- Liberal anti-Home Rule minority I
Loni Hsrtingtou'a speech of Friday, which \:.\-

bj tar flu- nu.-' imuoriant ol rece'itdays,
answer this question, snd fails .-> throw auj deni
ligtat on bis own intentions or <ui the composition
of the body of Whig Liberals vs bo may be t pi cted
tofollon hun. The rones, whoas misfortuoe it ia

m to take other than purely party views ol

great national questions, cry ont against luau
Lord Hartington has missed bis chance, exclaims
tbe lu.'i Tory organ. If he wan looking foi a

good opportunity of going over to tbe Conserva-
live camp, lu* haa perhaps missed it. but I do
not see what else ne bas missed, iiifro cannot lu¬

man) ja o;>le who supposed Loid Hartington would
r-ally accept Lard Randolph Churohill'a polit.- in¬

vitation to walk into thr* Tory pallor. In no case

could behave chosen Friday to execute i ti h a

inaneenvre, tor be spokes* tbe guest of a Liberal
b Tbe line he to ii; waa th' obvious line. Ii>'

bas not ceased to be a Liberal. He bas not ceased
toadmire and respect Mr. Gladstone. Ile does not
complain <>i Mi. Gladstone because be bas nu*
dertakea to eonsidei the Irish demand. He holde
tbat the Liberal partj and the country are bound
to give a respectful consideration lo anything Mr.
n ilstonc hu- to aay or to propose on tbsl subjei t,
<: on auv ot'.n -111.j... t He admits thal
st the bottom "i Mi (ila,(a-,, ,'. present medita*
t -1 be i ira of Home Unit, may probably be found
lt haa long been in his n iud aa a possible solution
< i Lt Irish problem the differ* n a t- that li- now

intends, or probably Intend*, to pul it into some
legislative form to which Lord Hartington himself
does not expei to be able to give his support. Ami
lu uni"! h.-. hearers thai nobody is bound to
support 1 es new views of tbe Liberal leader. Mt.
C. .ni-in,i,'.a i,i,:i,i as and imprssmoua are bis own.

Tbe Liberal party is eommitted to none di tbem;
. -a ta ib. country conuniited. Tbe final de-

on a measurs so momentous as Hi.me
i belongs to them, end ont te auv man,
bowevei eminent be may lie. Loni Harting¬
ton Banana t<> _ivf thc en proposals an Independent
examination; that, it v...ubi seen*, is -vin bs laoat-
s.(i<x tba Cabinet He declines to awnnn that they
Bora te br framed to suit Mi. Parnell, and b«' >i.
toitWiiiit (hat Mr. Panwllandhiselghty-flveobedi-
tat (..-I vants in tli" Huons of < omtnons ara entitled
te speak itu Ireland j bull l«*-.t* to dictate to Eng¬
land.

i al perhaps! is all that Lord Ham...ion contd
ht exp. i ic 1 t-j -ay iiutii ill. Gladstone's. PIOJ
Me kaowa. lt neal to br ialarred that, own ii lie
ibiuka iliem dangerous to Um Kupiie, he mil uot

Retiral* oppose Hiern. 1 do not so rca 1 lui speech
cr Ins ellura.'.cr. Neither lo nor Sir
Henry Jsmss will, ss Sir Hcnrv said, (rn
Into a cu.*. Both. I apprehend, will do
ll.cir best to defeat the new ¦*,<. Ih;iio if in theil
ludgment it imperils the unity of tho Empire.
Tbere r.'iiiiinc; i !n* question whst Mi. Cbomber-

Iniii tti.l do, and wlcit Mr. Trevelyan v, ill du. Mr.
Tren ivan's course concerns chiefly himself. With
all bi* ability aud bigb pa ition, lc* hus-i.it ,*i eon
el I.*i:i';.!." personal following iu the Honse of Com¬
mons Mr. Chamberlain leis. IL* is aol supposed
to favor ll."ne li'nle. Whether be is ready to quit
iii* Cabinet rathei thsn acquiesce ci it. nobody
knows. Iii* (snot so old a Parliamentary hand :;s

Mr. Gladstone, hut h.* Isold enough tn keep Ins
own i* >uusel, His defection would ha* rioua
consequences. It is calculated Unit from forty tn

-i\t\ members ¦*iii follow his lead. If
they rally to Mc Gladstone, his scheme will co

tin ni-'!). If they stand oat, they and the Whigs
together may more than (.pensatefor the Par-
nellite support. In such <*n-" Home Rule will either
be beaten in the House ol Commons, or will pass
bj so narrow a majority os to invite th.- House of
Lords to reject i; with scant ceremony. Thal they
will reject it nt once ie tuleen tor granted. Mr. Glad¬
stone Mill then have les eboi.ftbr<*ecourses,
He maj dissolve at ouce. He mst summon sn au-

i" mi session, p.'i^s les l>i'.l ag 'in througli ihe House
of Commons, and send >t un for tlc* Becond time to
th.* Lok',-, ih* nnv. in th" tinr.l place, let tin'
whole subject *-t:i!!*l ovei un'.I next February.
Whichever co irse bc <¦'... ..-..-. t ic* policy on which
be bas entered bids fair, before il ls affirmed, to
shake tbe Kiugdom to its ceutre, cw. -.

UH. MA SS ISO s alua:. V LIFE.

Mis invcv LITTLE OFFICE WHERE Till:
i LEVELAND " BOOM" WAS STAKTED.

.i . || lin; il ..i ti. i;i;i a ri. m.i s ... in TRIBI *Kjj
Albany, March 27..Daniel Manning's seri-

ly li i- iv.mI'*.! in .. viii.I.y tn tl.e
minds of tne people in tbi! *. i *.> ion,,'.
tv ii "ii 1.. departed .'..r Wasbington a ye ir ago :.'i ra wers

few men In Albany "rh. wen so universally known;
p littles ind irnalism had Uro ight lim; In e intact with
thousands. Ha was ;i ineitiodl -.ii man. Every week day

.it ;. certain mo dsui un tbs -ic it.
bill walking down to bis dingy little othes In the A,;/ ts

building, and upin Sunday In Lancastei it on lils way
to St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal ('lench.
The office .:. / '.* t rgm Building j»o-ii.l Instantly arouse

.t suspicion t.i.it lt w i* inii tint**,I :.y iouio one profound¬
ly interested ci politics; for upon tbe walls iere bung
tbe portraits nf demigods of til* l>-ii, >*:i

Pamuel J. Tilden, Winfield Scott tlancook, John I. il t-

niaii. Edwin Croswell, William Cassidy and Poler Cag
ger. Mr. M.mien.-. al tb m.-'i an i .. '..::.-.!! business man,

was Indeed deeply Interested ni politics. !'
i ,,.:n i.ai witnessed many a secret con¬

ference of Ile* ebiefi cf thu Democratic party.
Here it was tbat tl..* Cleveland "boon
I .1. a; K. Apgar one day called upon Daniel S. Lemont,
tinii managing editor ol /'.* Argot, and found bim

e press extracts. "Dan," ia!! be, "whom do
you tbluk we liad better run f.*r Governor tull .>

Ur. lamont laid down bin scissor! and said can -

"Well, I am beginning to think we ha! .,¦*..¦: take up
Ibis 11 et ilo man, Cleve! iud." Mr. .\p.ar knew that 1.,

never talked thus without some Inspiration, lie
went below si il Mr. Manning and nouna bim
on the same subject. Mr. Apgar, as bo hal tx\
found Mr. Maunlng also leaning toward M < ireland.
Ano:!,'*r piomineni Democratic pol Iti .* t in,
aud.Joining In tho conversation, said: "I hear tint

eland is on friendly ienm wltb Tau
Hall. Wool l !t hs ku.', therefore, m

nominate him I" Mr. Manning was not pen irbeJ. Ile

replied: " Well, I don't know any thin/, eland,
never tue! btm, nor do I know how he stands with 1 itu

many; but I do know thii ibat, if elected Gove;
;;: mthi after ie* in nig ii ition he will ipi ir*

rel wltb Jobu Kelly, Ile can't help dolug so. i
we ra:i i ife y take him lt we want him." Mr. M in

prediction was fnilli i; In less than iii tuontlis tio.'sr
eland <ii*i quarrel wttb Mr. Kelly; the i ammany

-i*ii .'.on*, "hung np" c.(.vol.m.l's Dominations, and thi re

was a bi twee i and the Tammi
ganUatiou wbicb i.c.i.y cost bim bis eleotlou as
dent.
Mr. Manning's greatest political triumph was

tho nomination of Cleveland for Presld a. it

wa* not till late In tbe spring of i--i thal
Mi. Cleveland's cou eui t.i beeome a
for tbe nomination a it obtained. In the mean
Coswell P. lower, ". fan many Hall or*.*.

. i.l lm nearly ital
control ot ii.** I' locratlo 8 ate lon en
York, lt m r Cleveland's
Kew-York that, If lie los! the from bis own
Stat *. oi :! tbere.wa" icrioui oppositi'iu made tn tbs >n
reution to bis nonuiiation foi President, tboti i
chances of being nominated wonld be lucreased, They
fomeuted discord. Mr. Mauuing by a great elfort sup
l; -*.* ,1 all outward mauifei Inllon of opposition to .¦<, .

land in !!..* convent un, '. ildlr :.¦:: Hie New Vol
gatton *' ii pledged " to < loveland, nu I wsni to
apparently with little bucking, Bul lu the Inter)

litton u'i i the . oven*
tum he sci ir:'.'.- gatucd possess ou ol the rotes of a mu¬
nn j "! the Sew*York delei tel bo ll ni lu i tu

ind bj " he aud di all knoi
Cleveland :..: President.
Tbei wai o:.c tri impb at the Nat

Conveutlon more pteasaut c. Mr. Munnin;* oven than
tbe nomination ot Mr, Cleveland, He sui,! to ibo writ r
H. .lay .if;, tlii.¦¦ lion ii ned " Thei
someoonipe ¦ the ha; '. Murk sven ol luch a
convei .na prople little tbluk wh il they
A.k when tliey ie ca.* -*. n l,a-mc-- ¦¦¦ntn to leave hil
.ii oin cu:.: iucb terrlflo struggle i

Iib ..- .. wei .* past, vv h it pb ,.. a
that Ii..'.latia delegation played fast and li
nil through I At heart they were I
Donal i. Cul they promised un, ,-,-. ..* 1 .. -i n ey wonld
al.1 ic. Well, they bung of] ti: we didn't need their
help ai I wo nominated Cleveland wltbaul itu
wein it,stampeded thc con volition for Hei
for Viee-l'resldent and thrust bim down their tl
Tbat wns very pleasant; I bope the Indiana delegation
ls satisfied."

___^_______

NA 11 .'.' I/- DI EUA Vi I Y OF < Iii I.HU I.S.

OBSERVATION'S Ol AN OLD CANDY WOMAN lill:

own CHA.NOK NEEDED WATC11IXO.

While ;i lunn se reporter waited in a mall
ry store in Houston*st. nnlll tbe old woman In

diam*ni Ihe place ould change a -J bill, t be otber day,
be was treated to a lecture on tbe natural depra vi y ol
tbi yii-.ittifni mind. Tbe occasion was given by three
little (.'tris, wh* entered tbe shop in In.lian Ale and
nm,le a bee-line for thr* rand/ onuutei In the tear. Their
inc* wore expressions of injured Innocence.
"Wolli What do you WAUtnowf" the old woman In¬

quired.
"Ob!" sa;*i tho oldest girl, barely seven rears ot age,

jcikiuj her elbow expressively lu the dlreoilon rn .me i,f
bersmallet eempanlons, "abe save yon anlekel instead
of a cciit." 'ibo (.,.1 woman went behind the candy
counter end took out a Un box containing a number of

coppera. Bbs peered Into the box, ihoob it, to make
. ir-* that no nickel was lurking au..m.- c.* other
Soins, uud then held lt under ll.e uosesot the Kiris, ei
i .sm lug Sharply

.. '1 'oem, n,,w Do you sse any nickel In the:- I"
Without replying, tho c'.ri* Bled out '.f iii-* shop, '-ne;.

I'hlhtuh facs clouded bj an expression <>r bopelea - dlsap
polntment.
" You wouldn't bellecs it 1" lal 1 ibe old woman L.t-

tbr:v. "I wouldn't believe lt myself If I didn't stand
ben. dil 'lay and ste .t with my own eyes. The ilea ea of
such oblldreu u enough lo drtrs roe almost oraxy. They
look you i lieut lu the fsce with angel eyes ana i.r to you
as eas] like ..i ;f their lonzuei wci» ol li d. Many a penny
I h.ive los: became I could not believe that mere
would try tu iTiiil:* mc. \V!:c, I natch them tl :t they
run out, jmt as those girls did, witiioui saying any thins;
b it tb it don't keci' mein from oming hark ag an with
new tricks. Tbs boys about here are lust ss bad
girl* One little rascal wantod change for a sllvei dol ar,
telling me that hts mother neat him Ile kept thea;
lu his hand mini I counted out Hie ohange, an

sllppe t'-c big silvei i.icr*' Into bli mouth. didn't « r

lum do il eitiisr, um! If be badu'l tri*.! to suv
. thank you' with his mootb tall I would hive lost
that dollar. s\ hy, bait a doaea nuts v.eio in here .-ening
sticks of candy one day. and they bad got it
h.idii't paid for lt wn*ii a boy Stuck bis bea.I In ai the
dour sud shouted say, missus, your 'l-n. lia* tumbled
down!" Ills eyes bulged oat as lr be was seared, ind
my heart gave such aAmp thal rould hardlj
to tho sidewalk. That sigu was all right. I:,.. .;:!*. left
iii* sioio while I w.i* iryiag to catch tbe boy, and aftei
ward they declared tbat tb their candy when
they got lt. Obi li ls horrible to tbmk what bad meu
and women tbeee children will be when they grow up.
Such deceit lu bab:es didn't exist wheu I ... . girl. I
wouldn't ballara lt If I .li.m't have to stand here
it with iii> own eyes."

11,« oM Woman wipe.! hex left eye with a eoraei Ot el

apron, but hei right optic wa* dry enoiifii tu -,

tlucilj lbs change which she .li ipped into thc reporter"!
i, mc When tbe reporter mtterward took th trouble t*

count the money, be found thst ll was a dime short el
lbs i' *i ilred au unit.

fraol
that

A 7 KERA PIN'* IXTELLIlii I'CE
>¦.,!,¦ I .... ,,,,

Anosg the terrapins brought lol sa.,- im season to
.* ii i cu. Little 'i.i. bonding, Delaware

Hny, was ene witn a portion of ll ibed. a
,clure of the reptile's upper plate made il apparent

lt bod iii-en struck t*y a p.idaie of one of ttie many
a ;. wheel summboats that pfj tbe bay. On secoantot
Ibis ut cnlent it wa* nain.si *r ,-i, am boat." It was placed
lu tho pel (it'd thrived, and lu lime, al rr

dully repetitions ol Hs strongs uti.*, ii eons to
!¦ nun 111 ullin* I.Tely da) Ml. ll. v. rm would w ilk

towan) ibe iBciosure wherein he neil Uisu-iaudi ol
t*-i lajon* (nipt.v»,uini wheu he culled oat "Steamboat I"
t'.e maimed (orioiae would walk up au tuciiiicu plank
asd eat pieces of liver, thicken suira.Uaud Sib ttoiu ls

I!

his Bania Then a -ii"<l*'-i whistle tr.iuM r.vt-e tho*
san .« uf tbs high-prloed reptilss t<> slsmber ap iii*- pi ma
tn secure th-lr ratious, a well-known gentleman of thl-
city leila bm that be has walked toward n-v-rin's terra

pin pee n score of times wttbonl atiraetlag tbs least
DOtiCaJ fiann If "i ie; pm i-.!' thc BOIDSOI t,i>'pro|>notol
lnlno. liitn tlir-ni w-s u flutter ail "vi-r tin- water nn.!
hui" heads wjiii bead-like syos popped from beneath
lin*-ar, .e.. They never failed to e-niiilt their knowl¬
edge ...' iii.- fiict tim: tbe feeder waa before tlir-in. Tar-
ileath.it command ">:iii adesea muni to gnow Bouie-

t-lag. _____________«____.

WASHINGTON' NOVELS.
AM) SOME ACCOUNT OF TIIE PEOPLE WHO

HAVE WRITTEN THEM.
[IK"M ntl RI ii ai: "iii;:-: ,.\ni s r ..). mr. TMBI**"B.]
WAsnixoTo*", March 27..The successful

Washington novel still rsmsios to be written. This, at

tessi, ls tbe opinion of everybody living hore. It may
bs right, snd ll may ba wrong, l my-elf venture to ex¬

press no ludgment; I simply stats what la a tuft. To
a.lliut, it -erins, thai, any of tin* nil int rous novels il''-

srnptivo of life at tbs capital bad done Justine to tbe
subject, or presented a partly truthful picture
even of Washington sou-dy, I'lacea Hie man "i

Weinam hinting St SUeh B thlnf la url.ll the aime

m that the cntic would Un. himself la who woald
sault tbat tis isd ever seen a satisfactory represent**
Ilse of " llsmlst." !!.. would no longer bs ceasldered a
erltie, nor Indeed a nan possessed "f tbe smallest modi¬
cum oi -omni >n .- msc. Washington ¦ icletj ia neon
isnsltlvi and dislikes betas critteissd. It never sees

Itself as other people see lt. thoagb it baa a perfeetiy
tarneit notion of what if OUgbt to he. In tlus
n spa .: rei m like tbe aoeiety of
London, which barbara the fond dslaslon that
Ihe pictures «>f tho handsome women and "til!
bandsomer men, draws bj i> i Maurlsr In Fanes, ..te

nu hf a. lia inessea ol tha people ona meets tn the a
[-'.nihni drawing-room. Thus it nappeua thal a book

up m tbe f, .ii,ir a.aral shortcomings or Washing¬
ton soc let j ls decried hera aa being either a libel ot

by ina ie, >i bile one wiii'-ii should picture it as

i standard to mjr eomn initj '¦. iltare, reflni -tent and
.le.ance would probably bi bailed on!} bs a Just
itt loo ,.: ij, ii lor merits.

i: it ll .a uol about the booka bul alton! their
eritera tay b Iu ir. A tn ag tbcae
behest known, perb-ipi, j- M a, Frances lit.- in

(tarneit. Her novel "Through One Administration"
a still read, which ia more, no doubt, than can be said

ia novels of Washington Ufa ilMiealth has com-
"-.> ber m ibsi tin from all lltei if I ita Bbc
na been ipendlug the wlntei In Boston, though ber

. -i remains h-re In tbe succeuful praetlee of his
mu- a-1ra. lie i« an oouilsl sud lives In a tnodesi tl a

louse In a quiet part of the town. It ls hera
hat Urt, Burnett baa .lane nm.t ut her
Her "lien" is mi tbe third Boor <.f tbe boittx
It ls a Jar.'", airy room, lain.ural (...only lil! In
excellent taste. She -u-.,t sdssk near tho window
chen writing a figure under medium height, ol pless

ts, with a large bead, rather sharp-out
is, ..'¦' a blue eyes ai il a mas- of yellow hair, He

nurra: Hts STB qillCll anl lr-; taila, yoi tlOl la klug III

llgulty. lu her dresa the sffsett tbe lettbetle, the yellow,
lins an l greeu gowns ol old-fashioned o it, tho peacock
an and all the otbei accessories of a medlaiva
Ihe baa ¦* o eblldreu, boys, about « noni more has been
tinten than aboat any otber chit iron

know of. They aro handsome little fallows,
n win.ni then- mother, naturally enough, takes
.reat pride. Berths In "One Administration" anya

I bavs al t.i\ a congi atulated myself ih.it my cbil iren

rerebecoming to me." 'lins is tne view, toa, wbteb
,lr». Buruett takes of ber boya, a novel, a .t to *ay cv-

iry, way of conaldoring on '* oUsprin:*, She
i of tbem In her houae aa she woald ol a Boa

iii ce ". fuinltu ie tpoeliaen of brte-a-
ra,'. When the bell ringa and a visitor is enuounoed.
o the atory goes.Mrs. Harnett turns to her son- and
irs: ¦¦ take Tour positions." Immediately tho well
ian,eil a >. a fal! Into poses best Butted to their dresa and
leanly. rhe older uno Will lean bia ieow on

er of the mani lp! oe, while the younger will
on tha heavy fur

ug In front of the Are, I he visitor enters snd cannot
ail tu lie struct; by the pictures uie beauty "f tbe ai ene.
famotboi herself, abe go'-s away full ol admiration
or her ftimid'* children, and fro.- sshamcsl almost <>f
he ia.:., i.e,- ,,f ii-r o'.vn boys, whom she is much more
Ikely to lind gilding down the baut-ters, sitting on Ihe
rv rr .r playing ball, i nan striking plctureequi atti

i - . ot Un Buruai t's mode
t educating der beys may seem, 1 fear
bat lt ls slightly exaggerated, the troth being tbat abe

.: tolt-li nor atfeoted, nata sensible and well*
aianeel llttl woman.
If "Through One administration" baa never been

.'.i.:.
Her Wanbi toi Seaeon " undoubtedly wa-.. A prom*

,-r telle me ibal be aatla noie copies of
hia i.k than nf my other Washington novel,
ji.-akf bul no f Utera-* ta-t<' h-ro.
law. vim-, tne * '¦ es - ol the boob t* due nroba
inch io tbe I-ai or suppose*! merits bul

iffensivi if dulness la evei
l, It 1- a ts e

good] aort. Ths cb.irseters iuovo about In
like old a.,-n a .-1 wi,ama who (i o) the mild dlstra.

lons ol tbe nu.-t .-,,ma; inplace drawing-rooms -.vuh the
nsophistlcateu freshnesa of early youth, The salt of
ii» wn lo performance is supposed to ba couta
tie p 'ture and tne earing! ,.f a clever yoong
toman, commonly believed to be Miss t'tblint
nd the heroic but nit¦.. «¦",!¦ Improbable antics of a for-
iga diplomnl ..mt I. I'j..-. ol tue Austrian tasgatlon, lt
. r ..I rles a penniless girl, of andonbte Hue

gi- ir.-.tr \-e i, Uo ia employed in mir of the depart mi nts.
ll this and much more of the same exciting nature ls
.t ,',,iih in " II-i Washington Season," by Sirs. il
Mrs. Iiablgreu ls the author of "A Washington Win-

., the widow ol the admiral whose guns still
iras. Uei position in society, no doubt, gnve

», au excellent opportnultj for «'n u. and ob
ut If half ol the characters portrayed hy her in ber
..ak ii-- ;,,.nn flinn nature, then \Va*h .to

¦, lu need of reform. ''A Washington winter"
I with Blluslona lo people atilt living and

loving In society here, lia pontica reek with cori ip*
un. it. ebaraetera are vulgarltj Itself. ii,, i-

redeeming feature In tho whole
toi v. Nai iii ill. ea iugb i"-,.. ls here s

."i.r:', outraged, lt waa regardod aa .wt
tteuipt on tba part of the author to saltia somi
ires Irs. I 'ahlgren, I imn^me, was made to feel tbe

:!'*-ta of Hr- lodlsoretieu abe bad committed, for th.nub
ue lui |ust Bulsbed the building of .mo nf tbs

la) ISC! lu town, -lie ,:neg nu! ., ipy lt, BS .'
.11 lid i * mid, lets lt tn Senator Atdi Ich

.'-a ,i eouutrj place near South Monti-
iln. Ia ta's case, too, tha booa wa- the author's first
ttempt st novel wiitin-. and Indeed writing or any
Ind, if you except a bandbool una-,
rhieb .Mrs. Dablgmn produced several years si ,and
rhieii fen- people, Illina- say, will consider ss a aunt-
lent in epa i lilah for i s writing of a novel Illustrating
le alni a,a:,an , at the < ii] Ita!
rhe most malignant Washington novel written so far

i ''Democracy." 1 be Interrsl loll wss heightened bj ti;"
ict that thu author chose to remain unknown. I
'iiu-ai here,however, thal mnoh sesmed evident, In
le.ili-ii..- j,,intel to dru ll. nr/ ."..laina a« the author,
be was a woman of superior intelleel and uucommou
owers of observation. Bbs wielded a ready pen, and
a,i die reputation of siring trencbsnl amt ni tum' things
a .,airt, oven an amiable, w iy. V, lr*ilier iho waa the

iithor nf "Damorraoy" or not will, pet haps,
eTci u<* known, Both tile and Uri buabaud were vt,-'-:
.iicny loo engel tn be Implicitly believed. Henry
.dams bsd enough eontempl for most people lo late
rrltten lt, but .r« literary skill nun u displayed,
'Ulla- sour- of IIB touches were nevei'tlielcs* ijulto Iib
"nd him. if he -nd blt w.fe nm! written it together it
ilghl easily bave ha* ail the eontempl for ofHee-ho der
nd for American lastltutlona whluh se eomme led lt

lab, anl yet mimili have heen conveniently
isowaed by all mr. Bul lhere ts some
ne beside thia pan upon whom ana
loton tests of hem.; tbe suthorol this book. Il ls a
.uman. too, tbs daughter ol Judge Loiing, of Msssa-
tiusetts. Tho IffOiings have f"r manv years been rest
sots ot the District Tiny belong to the old Dame-
ratio families who during the long aseendaney of the
a; na.! an party refused by wordor ilead to
boos tn any way the existing order of things. At men
oosa there waa woal to meet once avery s-rrii i ne
eve lt waa oa fundavi a Mllecttoa uf fossils who
Veil on the reaolleotloa ol hy none diy». ll wr iii.'
mst ambitions attempt to sreste what I might illa
omoeratlc talon, lu this atmoephers and am-inz such
mounding- it is i|tiite possible thai inc bitten eaa t in¬
dued In "Deaoorsoy" bad Ita sonne, .vt serrata
Isa Lorine ia considered clever enough by imr friends
have written that book.

':» Howells, who ha-i been spending n< . »

oath in Washington, li reported a. saying that the
wilna Washington novel will be wrl len by a liewa-
iji, man. I doubl it. lia himself le suspected <>'. baa
,,- a, c.i n. a,..: .-I .. gun -i» t. of material ol lats

..*-nw lay ll it ol life at the ( spite!,
,t \t Im ktiOT'S !

BOGUS SCISSOR OltlSDERS SUMEROU8,
"Val -rel yuin knife ground on the
reel," said i wall tnowu cutlery maa to a Tan

¦I'lay.
" wilt " asks the reporter.

- selia tare thal In nine cases outof ten ll
l's tiade.

id I don't like toepeah iiieut the fra isinsss,
«t because usu In tea may stifler by

Tha fa'", la tbal Italian bosses, or »

.-, .ii- call.d capitalists, perhaps.tb , a
.: M hand-organs ml hurdy-gurdies bsva
largs i.'lime . of tbn little sell-ail .rinding

achlne-that an streets ""hey lease these
ii r>- or

.sse fellini a

sell] ither np knivi and llteral'y rulu tnam. I
ive seen knives passed imek to ths i.Ssas ber] sd

. rubbed off uni I
,,..,-1 ia '.-ai si a uew. Ina' lin'I so bs .ii whi ii they
au I up s is a regular sis.e on ihe
,i .«: m- . pe again. 1 in

a.ie:. ||,
,ni uk City aad th*--- ougbl t. bc a,,

ff^____.....

'* drover,' rem'aikeil Coionol Lamo j i io e.r.
tbe san ified nm islen ol meir private parlor,M will

,-i len me .«¦') kssrow i"
» Han." lauulred tba i'ie Ideal gravely, "is tala nie

sson "i Jonsrsoxil in tlmplii ny I"
j rsa ll ls," ws prompt reply.

"Then. Dau'i pul tu eoboul wita yoar tuih," and
aPreaidaut tuiUeJ good-naturedly as he . |
ld bis rouud, fal hand un lite jug. ^WMhlBgfna cnus.

ENTERTAINING A PRINCE.
ROYAL FARE OF a CEBTALN KIND Al BABON

ROTHSCHILD'S.
[tnt *t icc mci au: ( i.i:i;f--:i.m: \i -a* mi: trihi'**")*',

Pai !.*, March IS.
the Prince of Wales has been eujoyina himself

st Cannes.if at his time ol life .'.n.i with bis de¬
gree of stoutnees, being in s whirl oi festivity §oi
up by vapid idlers can i.n called enjoyment, lie
strived h< r.* yesterday momlog and lunched in
the afternoon with Baron nnd Baroness Adolphe
Bot liocbild, n b lire in the Rue lc Moucesu, neat
the p,irk of tbe same nani.', and belong to
tin* Neapolitan branch ot the great timi;.ceil
family. Ah..ut ten ream ago Marou Adolphe with*
drew ti*.ni liliane.*, on a capital of 9lA.000.000
He i- ,-i great book-fam iei s id his wife has s pas¬
sion foi bric-a-brac. Their house is stored with
i:nti.|iie furniture and they have s ipacious sa!,.on
consecrated to furniture which li longed to Mme,
de Montespan. I be tables aud cabinets sro in Buhl
wori msusbip executed by tho artistic artisan wbo
er.*.iied thc style. At the end ol this drats ing-room
wus ii stage prepared for Mlle. Milly Myers,
a singer of tbe l lien genre, whn warbles at tbe
Konvenutes Theatre, and fer Mlle, Rljane, of the
Vaudeville, who i*- both a sparkling actress and a

of light csu si mt. Thepartj was mode nf the
Duchess* dc C:-.amii, it in Rothschild, of Prank-
fort bi r lister, tho Princess Alexander ds Wagrsm,
M. sud Madame Ephrussi [net Rothschild, of tbe
Alpin.nt.' bronchi, Baron and Baroness Gustave
Rothschild, the L'omtessc Aimer] de ls Rocbefau-
c.inii, the Comte and Comtesss d'Avary, M. nnd
Madame Miers, Vicomte .itel Vlcomtesse da Href-
fuhle, Uk* Cnn;.* an.l Comtesss d'Alsace, the Mar¬
ine .ml the Marquise Hervtt de 8t. Denis (of skat-

g renown), the Marquis de Lau, who claims to be
dc .-..inied from Jock Law, ol Lauriston, the au¬

thor of the "Mi.-i--ii.pi Bubble"; the Marquis
luipi riali, Comte di Turenne, the Hon. Mr. Herbert,
ol the liiit;.a!i bimbussy, brother oi La.lv Lonsdale ;

sud Colonel Clark, in attendance on tho Prineeoi

rbis entertainment was rather hurriedly gol np,
tho Prince having otigiaally settled to come
in Puris fruin the south cm the Kith, and lunch
at thc Rue de Monccati .rn the l TtIi. lint he iras

suddeudly recalled t" England.why, nobodj
know -..

All iln* ll.ral .I.nations were orchids. The dif¬
ferent I.lani*!..*...I the Rothschild family sent the
wealth of their orchid houses to brighten npsplen*
didly the reception-rooms of theil kinsman. Thc
Pi nee sat at table between tbe hostess snd the
Comteese Aimery de la Kocbefaucauld. I" give her
prccedence.it .vas arranged that the Princess de
Wngram sud the Duchcase de Grommont should
drop In to lunch when .all the others wore
at tah'e. According to old court rules n

Duchess hos the precedence of nil other grades of
titled ladies not belonging to the royal fami Ij :

sud the grandmother of Prince de Wngram was
daughter of a King of Bavaria, while his mother
w.is a Murat of flu* royaliecd house of Naples and
the imperiuliged house <>f France through Caro¬
line, sister of Napoleon. Baroness Adolphe was in

graj brocade, semi-low at tbe neck, and wine her
famous pearls. The Comtease Aimery, a delicate
blonde priding ber-i di on in*r likeness to Mane An¬
toinette, was h. garnet velvet made in the Mane
Antoinette style with a deep fall of old luce no the
India muslin kerchief tbat hall hld in*r shoulders
and bust, lier coiffure wss composed of lightly-
powdered bair and a brood-brimmed bat worn on

the sid.* of the head and trimi.1 with ll.mer*..
Thc Marquise Herv<5 8t. Denis was In bright blue
and ld,uk. Bho is a fair Austrian Jewess and the
.t*, ii" of a venerable professor of f Iriental languages.
Somehow, she leis managed r.> cat a great dash in
"I" high lite." although she has topsy for thc
luxurj in whioh she lives by tie* sale oi pictures
which she paints. The curiong thing is that they
are nol quoted at any picture dealer's, and I am not

that any of them have ever found tlc ir way
into th.* Sal. i. What is too extrardinary ia how
eic teals a in mi.mi'- tim* t.< paint, there h'lnir DO
fashionable Me nt which she is not a prominent
tigure. Whenever the Madrid Pond in the Bois de
lloulugne, belonging !" tbo Skating * lub, is fio/en
o\er, sh.* ia, morning, noon snd night, noon if.

Theiearo people who think her pretty. 1 he fair
face ia distinctly Jewish, Ihe mouth is sensual, and
t h.* .*> es ar.* lena: kallie foi an expression of mer-

cautilc sharpness. Comte d'Avary, who hoe lately
ni ncc.1. daine descent lcmi the Carlovingion
bouse of France, which was ousted by thsCspets.
His wife |g (mite young ami rather pretty. Vi-

.* de Oretfuble, ie d Arenbnrg, waa iu
soft whit.* brocade trimmed with saide,
ll. husband belongs to a cent-per-cent
tamil of verv reen! date -which .l>..*s not i.re-
v.ui hun being thongbt ir.»>! enough to asaociate
with tbe ii...i Wales. I nm not aware that he
bas a single personal quality to distinguish him
fruin the crowd, aud he lm* a vulgar appearance.
But the usurious waysof his grandfather aud great-
uncle created tin* great fortune winch he partially

"Society is satisfied. Il" also belongs
to tin* turf set of the Prince of Wales, and ls ns re-
ac;lunars in politics ns n flue gentleman ought
to le*. Madam" Ephrtissi as Bettins Roths¬
child obtained a flrst-i lass teacher's di-

ni a Hotel de Ville examination.
ie- ia not yet qnite nineteen, lld husband-li" is not yet qnite nineteen. ii«*i iiusnaiui is an

Odessa Jew, and was one of the thn e gilded youths
wlm, in 1->Ti', t*.li"ii thiers was at Trouvllle, at¬

tempted t.' (*et up a Hon;i|.ai Hst iuaiiilt*st.iti<.ii ot a

noisy kind, and sol Arrested. Baroness Gustave
Rntlisrhild is an Alsatian Jewess, lt was she who
refused to sit al thc same tsble with the late Comte
d'Ami in when he « as German Ambassador her.*.
Her ma'.len name was Anspach. and her uncle was

rabbi of tho Synagogue of Metz, ihe Hon. Mr.
Herbert isa young Englishman,quite unpreten¬
tious snd free from dudsism. He leis
ni it, straight features, which would ho

i.i deal if Ihej had been formed in s more vigor-
nus mould.
After dejeuner the boat and hostess showed their

art treasures to their Illustrious guest Heirn-
men iel admired an enamelled snuff-oox of Louis
Qu.'itorxe, set round with diamouds anda/ull-
:.-;t it portrait of Madame de Pompadour by
Boucher, who surrounded her with emblems ol all
the alt** anil -.len.*.*, which she set up to patronise.
ll.nt'Ttam neut wns brought to a ch.se hy .1

mynete, lu wilieti Milly Myers nnd Mlle. Rdjane
sang and recited. The author wai tbs Marqnisde
M a, who wrote it st the pressing soltcition of
Ri jane. Hs is sn agreeable Unlit writer, of s
Boulevardier style. Hw cemedies an* in
rca! request ut the Fra neals, on Tues¬
day evenings, and used to he ar Coi ipeigne
when Napoleon lil. und the lanpres. Rngenie held
their eonrt there fhe toynitt anded arith s
if,t.-i,a In honor of the Prince, lt wassel to an air
which in' ber time Dejaset mode fauna and was

sung by R.'jai.e, who was dressed, her fashion, in
ind orange. Milly Myers's songs were so

I'n.mei .inlier thal the linties used their ians ood
deal wheo they were being sung.

i i.i BING IH sKRA ls IS CES 1 RAL PARE,
" Keep still, Jim, here comes a ' cop.1"
Twu small busby heads ceo up from a slump ot

Lushes, near tbe -u.ail p.m.i at tbe Heveatj iiintii st.

Park en tiie iv.-,.' .-I.lo, nf tlil- waru*

utters i. \t ti..* si,-iit nt a itrangec -. near them
i h."ii*disappears), again eaqolckl) a* c.ey bad

i. a moment or two later and two small boys,
about twelve tea ra old, emerged from theil kiding pintie

Baling away. Hut a splash In tin* muddy
ll .!tr.i-*l.*l their at! iillim In tti.it direct!,rn ami

'."i'i topped. I'" a I'en.i m. reporter's Imjulrj ss t>

abai *.*. tsars one ot themrepliedi
i *.*. mister; bal I ¦..noss irs % muskrat We

¦tal] I..II there ila* C. Ix* Home.

lu Investigation proved tic ir story to be *ll{btlj in

eorreel rae iplashlna noise continued, and on »i'
..* ... bank "f tbe pond a small shala waa

,i.v. ...I u'lii din* Mel foaleaed !.. a stake dilvan in Hie
i* ,. .ii.:, and Ho* othes end nat ..f sin ut under tbs i

in pulling this la some diOralty ws sd, hut
**. i.. ii I.e ..ll.el em! wu- tlni.lv r .eli**.! frt goad elli-il

.* with one leg seearalj eaughi la theeloaedjawa
.I ... inc c..nu lin* mani*led

lev wm brsken and bleeding, but tbe owner of lt was
h. i id nitt.i f"i ni- life Bl* I..i' p ii u

ii.i| .*,i looHi sboni ,i s i..' *. ... ..- ..'. ihn
lils bind i**.**t and prepared f..r battle, while n

,'. il .1 finn. Ills Saiall li. il'i
.¦.-i.i.ii. ter," said one of the urchins, " don't rlre ns

. .! au' *.* a ,- bim
iou same Uni .*. .* a u afraid ) on il

i.a, ,tn tie's a Mn om slu'l Us I
Li [ i,. *;,,, I I ,, bOW ti) Ul

¦ iiii liad iln* eurn .-.* I
,.,..! ur. ia it oul ¦« .Kin tor liliu In l.ito at, md tben "

,,. rn -ii lek u shs rp bios e ,m<i ha uniuuil's neus willi I.
annis rstlok There was a i|Ul;k saan and the mai

,, Ul UOalli. 1 O

" ili.il'n I lie way lo do lt IL.ll .'. ft cl Hist iuirJIj, w

aa'I'll moko 35 seals oat i-f bim. J you'll walt, austsf, i L
I'll show you hus tSSBtS Mle. " ll
? knife w-s uiiiiiueU nut. uad ia lesa, f '

..uuic* tl
amLt

tlio akin witt iuk«n nfl. in tina perfatnianea the bey's
ompanlon satiate* him, end beth worked ns ii it waa an

sverr-day occurrence with them. When tho i"U iv.ii

finished tho little fellow continued O'lec mote:
¦" You see this ain't notbin' new to ut. Weketeh one

nearly ever; seek au'sell then skins to s feller down¬
town. Rs'kaows waera they come from. buthewoB'l
five us away, en you won't neither, will you, muter I
If you don'i we'll -hoi rou bow to set the trap. Yon
see that sort of mound. Well, Ibst's a muskrat'* bed.
U hon hogtie- ont un' In he climbs over that, an" lt we
put the frap on top he'll step on lt sn' get ketched. Toa
san tee tiiem tonictlaies from the street ll yon look
dose. When we gel home with the ^m wehevoto
-treteli it on - n.iarl fnr a few n n un' then wc take it
down town an'sell it, We rome nero every day to look
at oar trap, and lt wa don't have an thing wc change tl
lo another pia's. Tba 'oops' don't kno ir not bin'
it. ami so wo ain't afraid. li -on don't tell lt's -ll
right. *'

rhe two small bo* t then w ilke.i away with theil
alter once moro letting the trap.

SOME MEN OF TIIE DAY.
TALK Willi HUM AND ABOUT THEM.

The Kree Ti tders In Congress ate geesdingly aoxioua
to get tho Di ont tully into line cn tba!
,'i---te"i. They even go se far as lo plead for help from
Repiihl ia pr, t, tionl-t-i. I bear thal Coloi el Morrison
went n eentl) ts Bei tor A ind. who
ls know n us one of tba raosi active protective t irifl man
of Bew-Kngtand, and said to bl dor, you want
sn Issue ami so do t, i sr ml ths e mot"? to ,.. i a -n tare
\ ste "ii free trade, and yan want i: to get a KpWM v ita
on protective tarin Why can't you help me get m* bill

the if iss and so get ths leane mada up!" I did
nat hear Aldiiob'a replj, bul i apprehend tbat ha told
Murrfaon that if the Dei.:rati woo il ai-'rec lo vote lo a
n un tor n free trade hill, nothing would give him greater
pleasure than to tieip ,-. t one before Congress, bm that

aa longa* Democrsia wore trying to atraddls the ui;t>
lion ha was not inellaed to poll out rhe.-tnute for either
fae! mi.

Senator Aldrich, by the way, ls ona ol theyoaaget
membatiot the Republlcaa party, win ls earnestly in
nu, or of party action in the Una «f taking ap and settling
a-. :.ir ns legal enaettuenta aaa aattle tm m the dlffereaosa
that are constantly coming ip ntween siaployors and
employee tn Rhode Island, wttnln a couple "i yena,
tin re have been se' sra! serious diflsrenoi - "i una km I.
lt waa alter ene ol tbeae bad .i -> med th tt a Dumber
of prominent raanufeetuier*, who had bean holding a

conference ol some kind, ailed "ii the senator t" t.-ii bim
that they thought he had shown too much sympathy
with tbe employes, nd ihat bis example was demoralis¬
ing. The Senator's reply was, solamtou- by a gentle
nan v. Im waa present! " .eiiti.-men. tin- fa< I ls thal I '!"

ayuipathl/e witn them. Not only that, bul I believe thal
the Kepubltcan part} la lo sympathy with them, it n iy
tint hate eipreaaimi, tmt the masses ol tli© Republican
party are intelligent men aad they tia-, c not been advo¬
cating protective tat-lil, as amue of chespeeulutl o leaden
bave, merell' aa a top lathe workingmen. They have
favored the tai ttl because they believed lt to be foi tue
beet .nod of the laboring people They have ,i he ii
the matter. The b.-xt thing I knots of for tin- Bop
party to do is to fake Moid of tht' label iiuc-tlon In ayn
nathetleearnestneaa, ead shew the tolling millions ihat
tho sympathy of the patty ls not mere total. Vou will
ilndinei.ntii.it platform all tha time.gentlemen, aud
the Ue-t thiiii: employers ol lau>>r cm do ii to get oa Ihe
same platform."
One of tba nervously aetlve young meD in the Baw-

York Assembly ii .lam.'a it. Manville, <>: Washington
County, ir.* 11 a member of the Committee on Com¬
merce Bot many years ago be was aa employe in the
-"sembty Cbamber. ife la tte imboat nptatn, and ha*
a homely waj nf talking tha; ia at onoe forcible and eon-

\ Inelng. I mel bim hero the other day and a-Ked lum if
his committee b t-d any Important -Turu, when be rei ind:

"We bave tbe most important work of tbe session. We
have the Job of defeating a Mugwump scheme to burst
our p uty tiotebkiss, "i lirookl in. ls at ihe bottom of lt.
We have tba hills referred to us,*niaklog tao Health
Office at Bew-York a aalailed oftl ce and abolishing the
Quarantine Commission, rhere un'-air oar rn vu,am
or elsewhere, will ever accuse ne ot being a friend nf
Tom l'lntt or of standing up for anything thal think

la corrupt, but thees Mila will no como out ot my cam-
mlttceaa tongas! cnn keep theni theie. ttoldlfnst
so the dav he referred tbem to ns. ( do nor belters In
breaking up the Repuhiioan party hy alta, klug Ita mem¬
bers who happen to ho in office. Ilotcnklss, of Brouk-
;.- n :- wild :.. set these bills reported, tte mun c.ert.'.I as
a M igw imp and i* playing Into the h.inda nf the eucmy.
Which I will not do. '

I waa chatting tbe other day with a resident of Detroit,
vt hou I h.ipieneii to aak lor wu iparl ira ol the Palm
ratniiy, whose daughter haa recently baan tho subject of
-ii mush atie: Hon from Renato! Joni -. of florida My
t-ognaintanca saidt "FranciePalra ia one of thc ri, ue«c
nen in all Michigan. if:- wealth iii estimated al
-jo,ooh.omi to -.-''."on.oini. ife made it In > curious
ssy. lie i- a Preach Canadian. When be cam.* ts
ilichigan he Invested what, money be ha I In pine lands.
do .-nt a large acreage for veiy little money. Ho

inarrelled with ins wife, and foi Hfteen years tiny did
mt-peak to each other. Meanwhile beeo
its wife to sign a -.uk!', dee.I. Bo be could not dispose
if nts laud, and some of the tl-co Itwasprettj olose
iciaplng t»r bim to pay tbe taxes. Hr to,u.i nit tong
lefore Kia w,',- ami in liei ame rooonelled th it ...' ting on
o tbe laud waa the Liggest kind otan investment and

l that policy dually from choice. Ile ia c,,,au
ni i peuurtuua In bia habits, and tbs story ia told that be
viii not read hy any litjlit rn,ne expeu-ive than a '

.

'andie, ile bas a sou, whe became disgusted with hi*
tither's'taya and went -fi to Bow-Orleans, where he
uade a small fortune foi btm-olt. wben tbe old gensp**
nan induced bim to ia.nm home again. The daughter la
tirald that over] man who xr.-aki lo her ts a fortune-
mnter. ."-he ls about thirty two,not specially hind
ome, well educated and blight. A young Detroit man
rho tried to win bei followed bel on a to ii ol _urope
nd came huck without luck. Tho tamUy are all
lalbollcs,"
Tha fast that Lhratenant-Governoi Jones, following
ut ir..mes- liaiilt lu atgnlug check-, rseeutly affixed bis
Ignature," Jones ot Binghamton," to a bill which waa

mugbt to him to be nlgiicd in a burry, recalled lo au

'hio mau witn whniu f was talking last night a similar
ilstake by az-Oovetuoi Bishop The Oovernoi waa
snlor member ol the Brm nt ft \t Bishop .v. Co "f
'lnoinuatl, when elect..t. Tbe Ural doa ami nt hi ought t,

tm for xl.nature on lielng inaugurated waa a ooiumis
i priv ita eecrel iry. iii ;-¦ d the pen an

rrote " K. M. Bishop ..¦. < o
" lu the line awaiting tbe

ubernatoilal signature. lt mad. great sport.
Police Justice Jacob M. Patterton Via tome Ideas ol

i» own shoal Ibo laimr i|ueation winch same out

trough my teUlag him the other day tbat I exj
..n the Kn I j; b ts of Laboi Inside of two yean advoeatlng
twa t" prohibit Immigration. Tim prediction i ouaad all
i« Amerii au saglo lu the Jmlgo'i coroposltlcn.| sud be:
l do uot believe it. What Voa to;; mo tbal men nie

aing to vote that their brothers und listers and fat bein
ad mothers Ott the other aide of the water shall ind

mw here lo enjoy tha privileges ol thia country that
leyoinoyi Bot much. I dan't believe lt will ever be
me. The Auieiicjiu people hate i" j mush Ol the InDad
itrit of Americanism, if you will, lo do snob a thing,
ut I .win U'li you what I do nuuk. I think that the
ades aro making a mistake in potting a priee on aU
an's labor alike. lied th.t If one (nan is a ..ulcker
arkman than another, if he ls ants te du morejwerk, it he

brighter sud quicker ami Burel in bis work, he ls eu-

tied to iiior. eompensation tban ina fellow who ia not

good a workman, i will Illustrate what I me.m. a

load ot mina ls a brickmason. Ile hues a large num-
¦r of men The null.ii price i- s-t .ai adey,oe wai
hen this thing happened. He had four or Ive man In
igaugwbo weir eteeptlenally good workmen, but
iey did only about us much work as the other*. Ile
as In a hairy with bbl work and he tonk them aside one
one ami told them that ho kura (her eould help mm

ilma it i- willing they should havens 75 a day. ile
lg they would timi it la their anveloposon Batutday
telita, ami nerd say nothin. to thu othei men shoal it.
e t.dd me that the Investment paid him well rn the
nuiint and ijuilitv of work hr get, while tba Ot' r lueu

ore all spurred on by these workers to do bet work.
si by the third or fourth wees th<* otherx bega .o mis-
iel their "intonate companions, and une Satnrdsf night
ey demanded to ba allowed to nun cot tbe envelopes.
ien they deiiiauiled ii 75 ail around. Now, I don't
illeve that sort of thing ix tUtbt or will work for any
ii.th of tiiur. Men are entitled to pay acsordlag to the
iluo of their services When yon laka away tbat basis
i the payment in' tervices and say you will tell time.
many boure.you unv. get he>omi wbst rn right."
ft smnsert ma tomewhal while I was .aiking with the

idgC that he sud,lollly st op pt* J In blStalk amt a ul. w.th

nurat ot frankness: " lamk here, now. don't you go ami
pert me as saying anything against labor, *'ep->ll-
i un mr,.' to be carsfal about that lam not above
ring that i have tbe 'ima', profouud mil hearty respeet
r the men wlio huve rates.
r ran across Senator MoPberson, af Bow Jersey, the

hoi day, and fall lalo cooversatton abeat the awnilaa*
n of UoVernOT Zillie..-, of Arl/,ma. mer which tho
nate ls sr ii t .hav u tili-h". /.ulick la a formal Bl »

.laey politician and henchman of the Picnatof When
i waa appointed lt wm a muter of toubt whether he
ni Hied In Bew-Jarss) ec bad aaoved lo Arlsoaa Pba
'natur told nie tl.ut thia point tia-not iu doabl any

;.-er a. /uiti'k na 1 real!) in...ed to Arl/.oua before the
luoiutiut-nt. "Ile tina , pl.tnile 1 hlinse.t fo
antin, nt." said the Senator," or rather be ipi.dilled
,- President to appoint nun under nie resolutions
i-ae,| i,y both Ballona) Conventions regonlln*.' the
.e. lion oi re-, le nt - "' lim I ri .tu a-a ;,.,¦ oB.Oei « of th"
me." ii -fi.e'i me thal Zullch ease waa not a,.

Hereat after a.l from thal of the Irlalunau who ax
.et. d to ie r.e. tel \ Meian a ti of New Yolk
!»>i lu. arrival li..m the sid uun |
john H. iibm y'i ap] tea 1'nltedfetal
¦rt n-c Commissioner h n brought a il ., nso >i ir* ol bli
a. st Albany, previous tot loveland s lasuiui
aa while Ut uei..: Logau na- a .) lng bia fight in lllluola
rre-eleciloa Tha ,i,t>a ii,,, m-na rame Kasttbita

a¦..... .ii i.iber ot tba -.. latuie bad .bed, i>. rtj
isl a private dispatch to thi same elli t lt i- Haul that
i tarried it in bia band through Iheeorrianrsof the
ri.it au 11 o-i»r, exe'a aaa.', h rik (lie '.old. lol being
I our si,,-- ilea ... , ,,.] ., il.,parin an. au,I ?,,,« wo
ll! .Ill e'I Logan." Wh il the uews came ,. law da.-
ter Ihat a Di ..¦ mat bada rea rend-dud
ut ihe I., ri ii: i nni a, tn -e In full aymuaUi) vam
ie Democracy, lu a,yile ol ins foimer boa-jlfuiuesa.

A MODERN BARBARIAN.
HIS EFFORTS POM A RETURN TO TM

MEDIEVAL.
'I ,*.*.iM 1\ Ul l« II.MI ir II a| *. ,\|,| \ ul lill I 'IHI IF.)

Ki I'. 11 .;¦ ic itu, March 'i.
The sadden death of the great Russian patriot

and Slavophil, Ivan axakoft, ba sa -(ku.a

impressii n .*.. n ui.persons una ide to sympathise
with the eccentric views of th,- writer, wbess ia*
contestable talents, noble character and deep sin¬
cerity, no one ever ventured todeny. His death is

considered aa a National loss and lins "hnk.-n all
rauksofeoi tas stmngij s did that of
Bkobelelt. and tbe Nation rendered lol * resaaias
snd to bis memory as nsraed tokens of monralag
.cul ;. pret I he Russian i n ..sm its

rath I tl -ii eic ¦(.minni- mn ii ll. .lei i .* .'¦'.-

Un the ot bei band, the Qerman piton ls snwiliiug
to render this fallen opponent common justice. It
mut be admitted thal the Connan* have pretty
strong rensous for disliking the celebrated Slavo¬
phil, for be never lustan opponui t ..! L.l

Io the -ti."*.* ..:¦¦ pathy ia* nouri iei| fm al! for¬
eigners, and for tbi (.erma!)- in paitii'UloT. Tbs
Slavophil-consul.*! !'. t.i tin- 'lieat a :, t doe
ono to Antichrist foi ha lng opened Holy li
to French sad * .<') m.ni lad-asoesa anJ for haviai
"lilied tbs land with Infldels." They turn theil
bscks most perseveringly upon the (renter r;,rt ««i

the reforms made by thai creat inn..-cd hy lm

successors, sad especially view witb sn evil ey<

tbe work of the Liberator, Alexander II. A*
edited several papen In which thees ideas wen

propagated with treat eaergj and ability. The]
were epbemeiaL beeaaes going against tbs viewi
of the Government The Ural wss Tht Doy, thes
the Mookra, tbs MesMfdk, and lately tbs Rms.
I h. ri- is do denj mg the great Induem <. i bees organi
have h;ni ni Rnasia. Although they have im

eseded In converting hw people to Ibe views f

Axakoft, they have greatly contribated te the dile
sion of that exaggerated uationalisiu noa preva¬
lent, and the gradual isolation ul Roads Irani ether
civilized nations. Preach ead Oi rman are no inm*

spoken in society; nothing bal Russ benni.
Italian mid Prench music has ii 'OS "Ut "1 ti-', "ii.

'Hie Nat;.a.al eoatomebas beeu readopted kn tho
aiin\ unit smong functionaries, snd more attention
than ever is pad to purely exterior formal ss,
especially in cl.inch mattera.

('(".iceni;n,* hm a. tit itv as a peblii lat if is impee*
Bible to ignore tbs passioa aud part) -pa.: winch

pervade all that Axakoft wrote. He attacked his
adversaries with the utmost firulenee au i sa

energy of language origiaol and powerful bal by so

means agreeable. Ho systematical!j declined
rufutiug the rsssonable opposition mode to his
extravagant ideas and opintosM. AB hs asserted he
exile. t'*d to i'" received a- (losj.el truth, ii-elis*, to

proi .*. and that only sdepta of the " rotten MTeotei s

pseudo -culture" could venture to doubt. Daring
tho last year, however, the Editor of tbe Row iras

fain to acknowledge Hut hs was lo* eg groand
..very day, ami that les ideas were met more and

coldly. Notwithstanding the distinguished
h Iters be iuvited os oliaboratora to bis organ, tbs
subs, ribers began to fall ort eouaideroldy in sambei
and esp. .lally in quality, lin* Root wa read ruttier
by the liiu.ian merchants end tbe ciergj than hy

re intelligent port of the Nation, aud much
more in Moecow than tn Kt. Petersburg When
Axakofl saw ti al Itu vi.cont recriminati .¦ I si
tue Nation nnd the Administration, bis sire pro-
photic utterances, sml criticism "f erect nea raj wm
attempted, made impression neither upon society,
mir tho Hovernment, nor upon Prince Hattenbe.g,
ii.>r upon Milan, anil only served to make deadly
enemies nf ti:" Hermann, he fell into a "tate ol die-
conragemenl bordering upon despair. Ihe rupture
ni tbe (Cmperor with Prince Battenberg caused bim
sacha blow that lt appears lushly probable this
event was the cause of Ins death, l'lie ossol the
Bastian influence iu Bulgaria boa swrptawai tbs
dicau Atti tho HlavophiTa and it ls likely that this
part) will soon tall to the ground.
Slavophilism boa done inure serious barm to the

interior (ii'.t.ire of this couutrv than words can

express. Ti.e diadaln and animosity with shied
ties porty considered European culture, the Ri s
hatred thnv nourished for everything importeil
from abroad, have done min li toward stopp ng the

country on the general high road tu progress ,s

ba ve also tbe insane efforts to resuscitate nhl princi¬
ples and customs belonging toa stage ol iv brat ion
which Peter tho Great iud Catherine II. mode :t
the work of their liv**s to annihilate. Hie :e.v
ardent Slavophils thal have survived their iltu»-
trious leader w ill. it is to be Impel, [oin tome ot ber
party and sase ti consider bh ..le.iis nm-t desirable
t» attain the worn-out Institutions rn the sevea-
le.iith century.
Kaskofl'a National nartv. now so powerful, ia

likely t do mote to -< par.-ito I.'a-si a from the r. it of
Kurope than the Slavophils have evei beea able to

do, for the Raakoviats nave tbe sympathy of the
tiovernment and of Moecow uud the Provinces,
thongiiuotol St. Petersburg. 'Hus part ingrow¬
ing rapidly, to the almost entire sxtim non "i tho
liberal and progressive European party. \\ dei, I
emplo) th.. wmd " party '' lt is for want ol s better
ne. t..i'in thia couutry there can of c it e exist no

party ia tbe usual sense ol the word, political ute
being almost absolutely null.

I lier.: i-i ict .me nm ti* lo of truth lillie sensa¬
tional articles that appeared In n um foreign
gazettes averring thal Ivau Axakoll died I poiaou,
the victim of (forman intrigues. The same was
s-ii.l on the occasion ot Skobeleft's death, snd thors
is pot a shadow of s pretext for such a supposi¬
tion in eithur case. Everyone know \ ibis tims
where and how that hero came bj bis tragic end;
antlaatoAxiikolt.be died ol heart ilise Ile
knew be wa* seriously ill. for the ver; .'a*, i.-i.te
bis deaf ii bo fonnd it necessary to consul I bis i»hy-
sician, 1 r. Saliurin, one of th.* Russian med I
eel. brltlcs, and though tbe end '.ta- SH Idell I
waa nothing extraordinary In a man sn taring Irom
heart <ti*".i .¦. being token ort.in tbat way. Ivan
Axakoft' must not b.ufounded with his connia
Alexander Axaicort, tae RiiHe.au savant and -piut-
uaiiat w ho ifni k* en hard to place Spil itumi tu U| SS!
a solid s. ient lie isis.

THE NEW " I'l.ASVltr.l ie:'

a MTSTRBIOUS tai.kim; mmakd ash iahi i: ovr.n

which n'irt111) kn' onto ie aoiVATCO.
"Plaiichettc is limply ii(»\vlic!c,"saitl g Wc-t-

irnbum at tue tifih avenue Motel, "compares wim
[ho nsw scheme for mysterious communication (tiat is

[.-jliii- 'i<e.l ont in Dui,.. I know ot whole communities
that arc wi! 1 over th". ' talking board," as some of tlicni
Willi I have never hear>l any name for lt. H it I nave
".ca ami hear.! some of the most remarkable thiinrs
c.'.ut its oporatlons things that! seem to pass all l.uuimi
roiuprehen'ion or explanation."

¦* What is the i.oard like I"
"Olve me a pencil ami I will show you. The I!rsl

.eipusite is tue operating I.oard. It may ho rectangular
ibout 18 hy 'JD inches. It is inscribe.! like tins:

rs*, no.

I A B C 1) ll F O II IJ K I. M M

O 1' Q II 9 I (J V WITS*.,!
j 1'J ll 1 ,'i ll 7 8 9 0

Good-eve. 'io.iiii:*!it, .

"The 'yei' und the 'no' ara to start sud stop the com
'orsat.ou. The '^oud-oreinng ' aud 'good-night' .-trefor
oartesy. Now a little table three or four Inches high :s

wesarad with fear lega Any saeesa make the whola
ipparatus lu fifteen minutes, with a Jackknife and a

narking brush. You tako the board tu your lap, another
.ersou anting down with you. You each grasp the little
ahle willi ihe thumb iud furetlnrer at each corner neit
rea. Then the qaSStsOB le asked, 'Ara there any eora*
nunieauotut' Pretty soon you Ihlnk the oilier person
i p,libing the tallie. Ito thinks you are SotBg the same,
.Jut tis table inovei around le ' yes ' or aa.' Then you
ia on asking <*.!iestio!i* and the anawors ate speiisd out
>i ih'iegsof the mille resting ..ii the letters ono aft**

iee ihe table will eovac "to letten
sith Its feet and then yon haag on .eui aak tint tte
aiblo will ue aioved from the wron*, tallar, winch
s dons. Bome remarkable soavereatloag hare
>eeu ji-iie.l mi until men have beeome la a BMasaia
lupoillil la til I Luuw of a gentleman wieta-,

. a so interested la playing with ibo niton.
m* thlnii tiiat lie 'munni ti up. Che tams litchi ha
.laced ou: of town ..u a buslnas ti lp I ba Ulambara ot

ll j looked lor tho b 'anl and coull eui lt. a it.
Uley -jot a Servant to UiitLe them t% ursa nm: I i.*vi imo
>f thain sat down and »si»e i .abai bail bceoma of tho
tber tii-iie. ii." answer waa »pe.;**.i oat, g.ring a
mme, Jack burned lt.' lhere ira, "f sours*, any naas*
u«r of non-omsioal and irmlevait aiiswera spelled out,
...it lbs suikm paj lillie a.* >,i lo ti. to. 1. lao auiwnri
no ralovaul ibey talk thom eves wnn «
luporstlltous awe. Ono gunileiu tu of my sm
I'isinl i.c-i told me Hist hu gol a couiuiuiii-
tattoD aboat 't tills to some property fu.m ins
terni brother, whieb *...*.¦,» of meat rains te ' :m it is

ling to tease who have wot ked moat with
ii. -'..iv. .. t' nh lota persons ire holding the

tabla, * third parson, sitting In Ute mus i rooui kmoc dis-
iway maj aak the questions, ntthou! even »i>*uk-

... Uti, ana tho answers will show they aro tn*
tended foi him Scala, answer* will borolaraod to tho
liittutrtes of on.. .<r tba parsons operating, » bau tho other
cangai uu ins* i* ai ail. lu Youngstown..Uaatoa.War-'

la BS ld, Akion, K.yna and a tiuuiber of
uther places in Ohio, I heard thal llc-re w«i a pe rf, ot
eras* over the bow Plaochotte, (is use sud operation
have taken tbe pla sot earn partlea a itempu are tuado
lo v. rlfj lints BIS thal sra mads about living persou*,
and lu Bonn* li.<uiicc» ibey Uavo tuooeo.lsd so veli as to
uiase ih* in^uirsrs still moro awe stricken."


